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,Faculty Groups Divide, 
On targainingPetition . 

By JIM YOUNG, Dr. Nelson Norman, associate 
. Oaily Aztec Managing Editor professor of his·toty. anaAAUP 

A, press' conference to an- . president at SDS, WaS one of four 
nounce p~oceedings' toward faculty organization .pr~sidenis: 
obtaining collective' bargaining 'who signed the notice which was 
rights for California state Col- distribute~this·week. . 
lege fac~lty members will be con- ' '. urPresidents ' .. . 
ducted at 1 p.m, today in the Aztec .' Norman'. name was . listed' on . 
Room of the Commons East. ' . " the notice,. along ·with the narries 

Dr. Arthur Bro!ishatzer, profes- of ·Dr.G.erald. Sharkey, professor 
sot Of accounting, is ili charge of. of Business, :ACSCP' Dr. Donald 

'circulating a petition to allSDS Tbiel, professorcif industrial 
faculty. ·members-which' ask.·for 'arts, CCUFA; and Dr. Carlisle 
an:eleetion to determine' an'agent Anderson, professor ofindustrial . 
for coli ective 'barga inin'fwi.th .the arts, CSEA. -

..... , . )" B?ar~;.br" Trustees., Th,e,.petitiO!l . Norman said the p'rimary' oppo-' 
. TAU 'KA~P.A EPSILON fraternity answers its" the men and 55 poiri'is for the women. The drive is being sponsoredby'the . sition to the petition and'election . 
way to victory over Alpha Phi·sorority in question-ilDd-an~wer. con~es( 'was part o. f American Federation. of Teach-is la'ck' of-clarification as to 

. ~ ers·(AFT). '. ". whether the collective bargaining 
yesterday's -:'annual .Greek Bowl. The final' "Would You Believe It -It's' Gree,k Week" . AFT member Brodshatzer said would be with the Board ofTrus
sco~e tallied up to a Whopping 485 points for which ends toqight with the All-Greek Dance. the number of required signa-·. tees and, or, t.he. State Legisla-

(Staff Photo) tures has be.en set at ao percent ture. The legislature cannot be .\ 
J----~.~.--~.---------~---------~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WS~~ty .~~~a~~~fu~~~ 
~/CO' rps Seeks T' .".' 'G' . Offe 

'e I members, was interested, in a Trusteesconsic!ered,hesaid.· 
:1, '. '. '. .~. • ra I nees . erman. ICla _._'. collective bargaining election. '. NQrmansaid it should be clear-

. ~etitionsCompleted . ly .explained if the bargaining 

F M- .... '.' W· . k To Spe' ak H~ e' Thr(!e campuses in the Cali- would beexclusiveorplura~,and or Ie ro nes I a 0 r' . ,'. . ",r. forni~ state College system have to what .extent existing agents ;. 
.. ..... .: '. . '.. ..' . r'.. . completedcir~ulation . of peti'-c ,or organizations would De jeop- . 

A. former Nazi war prison'er tions toward' collective bargain- ,ardized; He concluded that he is 
Peace Corps, representatly_es Steve Allen said placement tests wh'o' is now a' press officer for the ing elections; he said. San against the petition and ele~tionj 

will be on campus today and Mon,. have beenelimin'ated and the Federal Republic. of :Germany Francisco, ·San Fernando Valley. at least temporarily, until some of 
~ay in. front of .the· Residence .questionnaires. cutin length by will speak,. at·7 p.m.' Monday. and San Jose state Colleges are the issues have been cleared up 
Commons to .recruit vOlunte¢rs . five' page§ in: order to facilitate inSSl00·1 ..' .' ready to hold. elections, Brod-' . Faculty Choic'e;' 
for a special South Pacific prro- the proces~ing of applicants for Alexander. von Hase will talk shatzer said. Circulation of tlie·· . Brodshatzer said the AFT' is . 
gram. . . . this sp"ecial program. ,o,n . "Germany,France - Eura- . petition atSDS will. begin next . l11erely urging an election for the 

Jack Vaughn, Peace Corps ~i- He·.said the Peace Corps must pean .Integration." The lecture,.: .week"he said. The election will faculty to engage in collective 
rector, called· the new program recruit 400. volunteers for the sponlio'red by-the SDS European probably be heldin the fall; bargaining. . . 
'.'the greatest challengejri the program. All applicants for the .' Studies Committee, is free and Brodshatzercommented on a· . The importance' of- collective 
history of the Peace Corps." Micronesia Program ." wiH be open to'the public,' notice circula'tedamongSDS bargaining is not to advance the 

He .said "liberal arts majors notffied by' telephone of their Von Hase was imprisoned in faculty members oy the American ,AFT,Brodshatzer!!aid, ,,,' 
,will be the' ba'ckbone of this acceptance or refusal within 15 the SS ja,il, Berlin-Moabit, where. Association of University Pro- It is up to faculty members to 
.program. Most of th,e.skills need- days of.theirapplication. Allen' he was the youngest i~m.ate. His fessors, (AAUP) the Association 'choose an' appropriate agent to 
edwill be provided in'. the three said tha t volunteers will be se- father. Lt .. Gen. von Hase, was of California State College PrO. -fulfill their aspirations through 
months of training." iected' by P~eace Corps officials in involved in a cOnspiracy against . 'fessors, (ACSCP) California State collective barga.ining, if indeed, 

Volunteers for the program will Washington. -' Hitler, and was condemned to: Employees Association (CSEA). they want to bargain collectively, ,,-, 
train in Hilo, Hawaii this summer The first phase of the program death and executed in 1944. and the California College 'and he I;Idded.· '. . 
and begin. their setvicein Micro- . will .involve the training Of' Von Hase attend~d the Univer- . University Faculty Association~At present,.the.path to the Board 

_nesi.a • ..a,groUJl-of.2,14l-islands-and~teachersr-.. commun.jty--:.deve10~sitL-.oLM.uenster.,._jn.JI.er~any,,; .. -(C.sUFA).urgingt~at.faculty-~~m--Qf:::.'frn~e.;:i:i:..:nnt;--.Jiil:ec.t.~d= 
~toll.s.:adminiBtel'ed-by-Hte-U1tired . JIIell~ers;'lJ:Utll!c health ~nd ~~et"the-warRnd-wa'S-grad~tedl)e~s "r:ef\ise to slg~ al)Y petition ,:shatzer said. 'Nol'Il!an said he' 
States as a United Niltions Trust public sanitation.wor~e~s. T~ain- . m 1.9~2. H~ was a free-lance Jour:. which. may be. Circulated' :on 'would ,acknowledge t~at the 
T«;rritQry. . . . ing begins in July with s~rvice in· nahst until. 19,55 when. he bec~me. .cam~~s. teques~mg ;,a collective. educa,tor." role needs' Improve-

Peace Corps .representat\~~.~· September, according to Allen,' _. a l~cturer m the public relatIOns. bargammg election.. !llent. ' 
_ '" .' '. . office of the German government. "Faculty·.members can . speak' .,!-------:---'---,----

Bo' t'tle' OV' er·. B'··,·rds.-·. Resu' m' es' . '. ·Von Hasespeaks fluentEnglish'ior themselves. It is presump:;' .Sf,uden" f' s "U.rg·~·d : imd has given over 1.500 le<!tures ·,tUc)US for their leaders to suggest , 
at . colleges and universities in how· individual faculty mem-

As Swallows Invade ,B.uildings.· ~;~;:,d, F'8ni.; [t.I" "d~:~:~,:~~~,:,"~:'::.!':~;':;:~"" . To S'ee Advisers. 
For .Fall~ (Iass"es '. 

"By JOHN VARNER Usually raise' two bI;oods. ~a~,h_ .. Sfudents with declared majors 
The swallows, with their mud' brood usually having· thhree

t
. to _'. should contact their major ad-

five young swallOWS. Eac .Ime visers .to assure getting needed' 
·nests. are back at'SDS again and this is interrupted. they jt,1st start. '.' classes' in .the fali, Dr. Donald. 
have touched 'off the annual over again," ite said. . Harder, dean of counseling and 
yea-nay. swallow controversy. " The sW\.llows arrive in Cali. testing, said yesterday. 

Some students are glad to have Next .~'''.ek, ""onday through 
the 11 . t' b t th fornia about the middle cifMarch ..... ..... ~ swa ows ~es mg a ou. e... '. . . Friday, is Pre-Advising W.eek. 
campus a d th "ld l'k t ' ,~, .. g .. !!.u_allY stay throug.h the mld-. n 0 er:; wou leo... ' .ManY departments will deter-·. 
getr 'd fth . i:r"of'August, he, said. About I o· em. ." . ml'ne wh'a'" classes·are n.eeded by 

T th H II h h· f early. October they retUrn South, . ,,-omo y V; a a an, clef 0 h ",,' ---the' requests of students who 
PI t t· S "d th to Argentina' and yenezuela. e • an opera Ions at SD ,sal e come in for advising, uarder 
Maintenance Department tries said. . ., .". 
to discQ.\lrage the swallows frQm ';Many peoplei:th'ink the s~l~ .sa~~e more ~tudents who see ad-
nesting .on campus buildings. lows only nest at Cap istrano. That" visers, the more accurate the in-
"They make a mess," he sald. is a typical .example of how man fonnation will be, and this' 

"If they are just starting a nest, tries to get nature to coinc!de. ·.should assure' adequate classes' 
!We try to knock it down. Theycan with his celebrations alld reli-··at 'registration, ·Harder said. 
find other places besides the gious obse'rvations. The swalloWS . Even·jthough. the tentative class 
buildings to nest. If the nest- is nest all over the united States .,. schedule has been published. 
~lready built, we leavc':italone. : and part ofCanada:Th~reare no 'changes' based on. n~ed are 
trhey are more of a problem this more at Capistrano than an~- . '-.. -'-. -. rpossible, he said.· .. 
wear." tie sailj. '. where else/' he said. .. " , Undeclarll4 -majors .may - re-

Dr. James E.·Crouch. professor. ':,."" celveadvlslng Monday In BAM1l6 
przoology,llaid he has fought with I '.' . and Tuesday in BAM345. Advisers', 
he Maintenance" Department Rum.·~ mage Sa e " . ,- will be available from 1 to 3 p.m. 
~efore about the swallow:;. nest- '.' both days. . , 
ng on campus. . Books. binoclllars, bandages. '.: Upper division undeclared rna, 
"The swallows Ilre indifferent· and bottles are' among the I . ,jors should. consider chposing a 

o man. It' isn't their nature to sit unique articles which will be. major soon, Harder: said. All 'stu;--'-
nd meditate. 'If thelr nests are sold Tuesday at the Blue Key: dents may be required todechire·~ 
n?l,;ked ·down. they will' just Mortar Board rummage sale. '.. a major upon reaching juniol·. 

~il1ld them back again.""C-rouch·' The sale, which will be.gin MUD NESTS made by a ~roup of swa1I9WS are causing a con~' 'standing. he said. . ." 
aid. r- 'at 8 a.m. infron! of the Book.. troversy on the campus. The nests 'made by the.swallows are .,' Students. who wish.he!p igAe-' , .~ 
"The 'maint~naric'e peopieare .' store;: offers unclaimed arti- usuallykn()cked of( the buildings by, the c.ampus m~intenance. e1aring a major may ma~e an '. 

Ust prolongirig the swallows'... cles frp-ffi"7the ~SD"S-OOs~and' . department. Certain facJions on the campus are ,trymg to h.a~e . appointment at the .Persoimel 
esting time by making them start. Found Department. the nests allowed; (Staff Phc,to) " . . . " "S~rvjces Cent~r. AD ~24;' he s'a id. '~ 
~~.~~~~!~.~it.tt.!h.~Wq~~t~LT.~-::,'~"';"-""-"""-"'''':.-'''';-~ .... ~. ~"~"::~::, ~~::"."'--:.-~ ... ,---.. --'" ............ ~ ..... ,. .. '- , ... ;., ~ 

,',. 



roadbe~.t '. ·r 

o Journey 
round·.World· 

, By MARV ABRAMS 
wili' temporarily 'lose' a . ' 
wrestling coaeh; but even

in a knowledable health 
instructor,' as Harry' 

bent departs on sabbatical 
ve in october., ~ •• 

is ieave, sPOrlsored by, the' 
of Califor.rfia; will tnke'ldm 

the worId visiting'several 
s where socialized medi. 

ie' i~' ,nl"pI't;,..o rr~,.. ~ .... .;-~ .. "''' ,. 
HARRY B~OADBE~T 

Hitting. Highlights' 
. '. Softball Act.ion; 
Track TQ. Start 

It has been a slugger's paradise 

'i '" 
. Will Return 

in intramural softball this season. 
'In the Tarastec~Toltec., League,' 
tb\! Jaguars craw~d the Squirrels 
12-lOanflthe Pink Panthers 
ripped the Beavers' 11-0 ,on 

: .--Mj9riday. 

- The. Industrial Arts nine 

,<'.". 
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Cindennen To Compete In Relays 
A season record ~umber or~o~' Coach Ch~c 'Sp~tiiinan describes Baer will pit their strength in the 

lege "track teams' will meet in Colson's ,ailment as a "type of shotputeven!;:. ':' _ 
, Fresno tonight, when approxi- bone bruise. He'li run real well Rick Heckler, Fred Feather· 
'mate,ly 25 schools are expected to . oned'ay but the next day he'll be stone, Smith, a'nd Jones are slat-. 
compete in the;! college division feeling pain," said SportSman;-' ed for SBO-yard relay action, and 
ofthe West Coast RelayS May 13- . Colson hilS b.een undergoing the mil,e relay will see .LarrY 
N. . ". uItra~soi1nd treatmen~s f9r the Godfrey, Hafer, Sm'ith, and J6nes: 

The Aztec tdllhnen' Will be injury. run:for the Aztecs, .' , 
.competing'with Idaho 'State, Oc- Shy will'compete as the ione Godfrey will also enter the 
cidevtal'COllege, RedlandsUili- Aztec entry in the high hut-dies, infermediate hurdles, Herrm'luin 

. versity, Whittier College; 'lIll the and the .long jump. Ray Re'ichert, has been entered, in the special 
CCAA Conference schools:. and will assume duties in the .pole invitational 880-yard race featur
seVeral others. , val,llt, 'Wilbur Smith and Bob ing some of the filstest talent on 
.:fiu rider ' Don .. Shy, '. current Jones are to be. 100-yard· dash the west coast . 

'. CCAA 12n-yard hurdle record aspIrants, and the discus chores Th_~.May 14 date has become an 
holder at 13.7, has been'stricken are' to· be shared by ,Houston inconvenience for many of the' 
with a virus thisweek,'as has mid- Ridge and Brad Bper. '. , men,"-b.ecause they h~d pla,n,!ed~ 
'dledistance rna'n Gavin Riley. . Team captairi Rick Herrma'nn " on takmg the Select.lve Service 
Both men are expeCted to. be oli will join with Bruce Hafer,.;Col- Draft Deferment Exam that day_ 
their feet for tile Relays, however. son, and Riley in the distance Plans h,lVe been made for them to 

Distance: medley. runn·er. John medley. Leon Herzog,Ridge,,~nd take the test at a later date. 
C.olson will 'enter ·this event 
desp ite' -recent foot trouble.

~-1 -'«y'", ' ' , THAT GARDEN HEIGHTS MINIATURE GOLF COURSE IS THE NEWEST, LARGEST A~D MbsT- . 

I' ELABORATE IN THE WORLD? --'~' . WOULD YOU BELIEVE? -:--. . . 
11'1 THE'UI'IITED STATES? ........... . -'. ., I , 

COLLEGE MUSIC WQULD YOU BELIEVE? 
" • SOUTHERN CALIFORNI~ f WELL,IT 1511. 

• ORGANS .• RECORDS LOCATEDJUST3MI.FROMCAMPUS"';' OUT HWY 80 _ 
• PIANOS, .• GUITARS. TURN ON FLETCHER PARkWl\Y - 1 MILETO ' 
• SHEET MUSIC' '. '. . 8900 FLETCHER PARKWAY - LAMESA ' 

'," t ',.,' ------.... -.-~--~--...;.-.- ... --
Instructions for all'insJruments' I;. '5 I ~" OFF -f,ith this-coupon . r 

PRIVATE STUDIO .' • O· I 
'6110 EL CAJON BLVO - 1 . . ,Expires/May 16, 1'966-463-9111 I 

286-3511 ... ----~ ... ----~----------road bent has been on the bombed Alpha Phi Omega 18-8 
faculty since 1949, and, is while 'Old Toltecclubbed the . 

"~;;r~::~!~~·£~!~ ~ru~:~a:.;~~~e.,,~, In Ihelf you haven't examined 
~----~~~~-~~~~~~~;;~==~;#~~~~~==~==~ 

ring his absence, Shuford Track 

ifl,a~~~m!~Iy.s::~:~::tl~~!·In.intramural track action, en- . a'. '·,n· 'ew' 'Ch" 'evr' Diet· s·I,n.·ce 
ing duties.' ' try blanks willbeaccepted" in~' 

PEll8 until May 19 for the .up-' . . ." 

~C~I~~~~._c_o_;-:-7-~-~-~-:-:-ie-:~~-~-:-:-;-~-:-':-e_~~:-u-e-.---~-~Je~b~U~he~~t-·~~=~===·---·------~ 
as 'a ine'mber of th'e... entrarits ·and fndependents .are '. '. 

e i~~~~!~~~nos~{~~:~~st~:~~. scheduledfor·,2:30p.m.,M!ly25.. '., or ·e .. lec· 'Ir·l·e to,othb' ru"s' 'h":e's," .-'-"'':''''-~ 
many' aspects of soc.ializeti ~ Twelve events 'will' be offered, 
icine)' 'i .'. burno' man inay participate in 

more than thr.ee running and two· 
rs. Broadbent, an El Cajon field events, or three field and. 
ey English teach~r,wiU aC'- two' runni'ng events; relays in-
any her hii'sband' on asab-. eluded. " , 
. leave of her own. On their 
month travelogue, the Broad- The events featured will be the 

t's plan on .visiting Hawaii,.broad ,jump: high jump; polEL 
'n, Hong Kong, the'· Philip- . vault; spot put; IPO-yaf(l :,dash; 

. Australia, India, Egypt, 44O-yard dash; 8aO-yard dash; 
Finland, England. Cari- -mile, run;· 70-yard high' .hurdles; . 
other <;ountries as yet . j2O;yax:d low hurdles; 44O-yard' 

relay; and 88O-yard ,:"e~ay. 

, '. 

Closer to 'clcis's: C;1Q'ser to·the 
fraternity :house~And a ·Iot 
closer to the opposite sex. 
Honda' 'offers' you ,all these 

. advantciges plus' economy: . ,. 
price, up~eep' and insurance 
are all irresistablv. low. Why 
not ioillthe. crowd? .. 

'~ 
• li', 

19'66 'Impala ~po,rt: Sedan-a more powerfui, more beautiful, car at a most p~e~sing ·price. 

shame on 'yOU! : , 

. You'v~ been missing'out on a lot that's new and better since ~62:_.· 
\. A more pOwerful standard-Six and VB (155 and 195 hp, respe.ctiyely). .' ',: 
• New Turbo-Jet V8s with displacements of 396 and 427 cubiC IDches that 'Yo~ can, .' 

-,-,1 
, -. 

order. ' .' ,". ' 
• krully synchronized. 3-speed !ra!,smiss~on as standard. . . 
• A'Turbo Hydra-Malic transmiSSion av.adable. ' 
• Deep-twist 'carpethlg on every model. . ' 
• Six-montH or 6,OOj)-mile lubrication intervals~: '.'1 

• Self-adjusting brakes.'. . ~ .. 
• A Delcotrim generator that extends battery life. . .;;.'.~' , 
• Self -deaning rocker, panels .. :..:.~· . " . ' i I -, 

, 
We insure .all 

, motor-cYl:les. 
1 ' 

. " , . , .•. U", ,to 3" more shoulder room; Increased leg ~nd head room. ,.." _' ,-,,:: 
<~,~ ~k: 1'·1;, ';"1 11:' qpther coil-spring suspension. .1. . "Q'" _. ,./ . ., n i';;ij Tc,~ '~'H ~ i . ' TP.JJ~ and vibration dampeners throughout.... " " 

'. .:.: i ,;, j'.! ~'j !lA'lo get bOdy, a wider f .. ame and tread •. ' -' ;. _ . 
: ' .. ,~' . .' "~.' 14fu:g'You can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex ~tereo r!,dlO" Comfortron autom~tlc 

. 

Get,· 
closer 

with a 
HONoA, 

1904 EL GAJPN B~VD: 

. ',' 
Q 

Final}cirig O:A:C. 

.. .. a..,.., , 

:';286-3488 

, ,heating and air condHioning, and a Tilt-tele~coplc ,ste~flng ,wheel~~r one that tdl;s~ 

" • S~~dard safety items on all m~e~s, including fro~t !nd rea! seat belts; back~~p 
:;, 

• \,'t,._ 

· ,lights, windshield washers, padded IDstru!"e!lt pan~l, padded Visors, 2-~p~·electrIc 
. wipers, outside mirror, shatter-resistant mSlde . mirror. and no .. ·glare wiper .arms • 
'. (Use them to bes~ advantage.) . ' , .... . 
• And of course the'great buys you can get right no\f1rom your Chevrolet ~ealer. 

I' '.. . i 

I. ~ 
Chll[alet.Dlrlllan . See your Chevrolet d'ea!er'! 

.~ i . . ,:' 

.' , 
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